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I Jwaes Bofcs Die*.
Jim Bofgga. who was shot in 
Eliioct county 2 weeks ago last 
^nday, died last week. HisTe> 
inaiHI were^ taken to Flat Gap, 
his f^er home, for burial The
OBITUARY.
last rites v
The sad and untimely death of Hon. ; 
W. H. Counts whi^ occnired « 'the ! 
’'night of July 4th ^s brought sorrow to 
those near a^ dear to him and to all 
wbo^ew him and were amdated
tap«.v..dOrier of Rod Moo.rf
Mr. Counts was bom in Pleasant Val-
How MacMid You Get 
For VH Farm?
which he was a member. His 
stayer. .Charley Johnson, has not ley, about 4 miles from OUve Hill,
yet.been captured. A reward j^ >“«aded the Sute.Nor- ; 
is being made by aubscription I mal School at Ubuon Ohio. He was 
and the people are donating lib-1 a number of years a Teacher in the 
KcDtucky Forest Survey. | PubUc SchooU of his native Co.
J. S. Holms and Wesley Brad-1 his Co as Represcn-
fieW, forest assistants in the For- “live in Sute Legialature. He was 
est service, are in Pike county.! married in Olive Hill b 1891 to Kate 
where they have cot
tbis town. You own land, 
ij-ou need and would like to mJ]
.'
Bot has tbe value of your land 
'’tblulink It Is worth considerably 
Well let us see.
prefers to locate near a 
KMl boiiie
an agceement executed between j «**u«hter of Capt. C. C Brooks i
the commiaaionerB of agriculture,' *“f«ve8 him.
immigration and statistics of bir Counu tragic death has cast ;
Kentucky and the Forest Service 
of the U. S. Department of Agri­
culture.
gloom over the entire community, be ■ 
was of a very cheerful nature and made '; 
many friends, and was the very solu of' i 
Honor and lair dealbg.
For the last 5 years he was engaged ;
Swifrs Mine Again.
About the time so much wgs . ________
beia*4,id .bout the dlTOVeiy cf I win the b,,. Lumber Sm ol Vimsiml 
■■dUmpn^" in Elliott county: Kiteheu a, Co or AdOmrd Ky hut hod 
they, jiredicted that It would not ■ i. .
be very Ion. until «Jmebody wold ’ '
e*ain "diaMver” the fanoue 1“™”*H'«”■ "> Ash- 
Swift Silver mine. These mines transact some bus-
have been lost and found a good , >°ess and returned on the Jrd and was 
many times in the past 153 years not in Olive Hill agab. He did not
'T H o"""p'» ™was sure he had found it, or he; w .
knew eaaitly whe.» to find it. ! '
five or eix years ap). One Mich-
eal O’Neal, of Parkerritiurg, put' He wis b the best of spirits all the 
in the la^ 11 years prospecting, evening and retired at his usual time, 
and now he has gone on his ten-1 hi, nfe .u .mkeoed by the repon of
Liiv?r“:£orw"si;r
over 160 years ego by Jno. Swift “ ““
O’Neal belieyes he haa eeenred ""'“”1'
You are a farmer.
Let us say bat you ov 
a bnndred acres.
How much could yon _
La ml tmloee have risen, 
rlsemaa you bink It shonldf 
Your land -Is land.^
more bou anybody has ___,
A man buying farm Ic^ 
briving, up to date town, 
erojia Ua wants good 
schools.
Let os aay your lend tt 
bree miles from town. A 
farm that looks very mo<b 
like yours is three-miles 
from « town twice as big 
and twice as prosperous, 
as bu town.
If you were going to 
buy a farm for your own 
occupincy, wouldn’t you 
pay a wbole lot more for 
land near be town bat is 
twice OS large and twice' 
as lively?
Of course you would.
It would l>e go^ business.
Now. wbat makes' a 
town lilg and bustllna?
Money. Money lu circiilu- 
tlon. Not In clronlstlon lii 
Chlnign, for tustauce, but 
rlibt in be town Chat, 
wantji to grow.
How much money have 
>u KCiit to be big Miilil 
Order bi>U8cs lu Uie city 
be past ten years? How 
much have your neiglj- 
bora aeut? How much 
have all of you toReilier 
put out of circulation 
here at boiue? “
It l» proluibiy beyond ^ ,
calculntioD. If all tlmt monej- I 1 b,H>n spout in your 
town, Isn’t It rMsonabio to u me Uist be town
uiarketa for hla
P
grown more than It has grntni'
Wouldn’t t^is town be nf 
Wouldn’t it havt
infonuation that will enable him 
to locate tbe mine frem which 
took ores that'made hint«
The only cuise that am be given!: 
MS broken heiilh and oretwork.
Jb «Mb
Wouldn’t it here more j 
it more «ttractive to ontsidi 
to go Hrto bnsinea#,. or I 
. Bgure t
• and better town f 
1 to buv voiir pnwlnce’ 
blic imprt>veineiita to make
B might couio here to live, 
ploi. laad dt a good
foranrkemitary. Thiaiimebe 
says it is in Wolfe or Estiil coun- 
ty. J
HmOeeutofOBre BOh then t 
wait the Resurection mom.
AND TH« NeiOHKlRHOOb; 
THE NCtOHSORHOOD MEANO HELb -TOB ’TOWN AND rO HELP YOURSELF.
LEON 
(Omitted last week. |
Breathitt Blood-Stain.
The Court of Appeals has sus­
tained the Clark Circuit Court in.
s:^rwidoTof,i\“rB - - - -
“aSSin'aTew I J-h" Wood, of Ashland, and ^ “ ““‘h Trap Said to be
ment for dSLgL t Hudgins, of Olive Hill were of'the Cunning: Plots of the friends
gainst Judge Hargis and Sheriff | here Sunday. of the ‘’HargiMbner Clan.”
Callahan for the alleged compile- Roy Pope. of Ashland, is visit- ]
i ing relatives in Leon this week.ity in the murder.
------------------ J. N. King, of Ashland, was More blood-stain was added to
Only Twenty-nve Years Ago. , seen on our Streets the first of i life garments of the Hargis- 
You,could not telephone to e ,
some of them say war between 
America and Japan is inevitable 
others of equal degree say we’re
friend, ride on a trolly car, cool I L V. Hood spent Sunday at' Smith was en- i far from the brink of on outbreak
tbe room In hot weather with an home Rear Oakview. ticed into,^a death trap h>* tbeiand that the most friendly rela-
\
olectric fan. turn on the common. Mr. and Mrs. James Queen, of Hkrsrifes and Ah-1 dona exist between the two na-
heart aet your watch by m, ^! nie Connu. 8®"-®
dock,. Mrehase an elec- 
trie «itAmi^l^ ^Aealk. in safety 
In Uw city streeto in the glare of
arc^iJampe, cook by electricity, 
ride behind an electric automo­
bile, do the family ironing out of 
doors without fire, drive ail ma­
chinery with motors, live,in 
house without a chimney, keep 
warm by electric heat, develop 
out-of-the-way water power and 
transmit the power to the cities, 
ride on an electric elevator, list­
en to the tal harmonious, take -an 
electric message or listen to an 
rieetoie pbonogtaph and yet peo> 
pie rave about, '‘the good o 1 d 
dajr^sr-Ex.
Several things have been observ- 
vywuj. ,. - I «d in the conduct of the Japanes
Hiram and Pnrwh «tM«. seated at the table oHate and whilfe the Japanese
0.1. r„t Lm n^dl « W.shi„yton.the
y relatives near Leon, lea and Abners closing in the did not regard the massing of the
M^Effa Kitchen was callingiroom, whereupon he threw bis {American fleet in Pacific waters’ 
m Grayson one artemoon last! hand to his hip pocket but before a preparatory step of the United]
Big. Forced Laa« Sale.
Eleven, thousand acres of coal 
landinthUaeetioBw aold un- 
cer court Judgment, at T OTipyt/>» 
Mowte.the 3th. Louisvillg part­
ies .i^jdainMffa and bid it in 
at $25,000. ML Savage 
i in the tract
the week.
Misses Lula and Lottie Kitch­
en and brother Charles, accom­
panied by their guest. Miss En-
he could bring his gun into ac­
tion Turner arose from his seat 
and shot Smith twice, then Smith 
fired three ineffective shots at
glewood, visited friends and rel- Turner who had crouched behind 
atives in Ashland and attended j the table, 
the Chatauqua at Cliffeside last! Turner surrendered to the au- 
week. ! tborities and was locked up in
Mra. Wm. Shepherd, who has Jackson,
been very ill, is improving.
Chaa. and J. H. Kitchen were
b^^vinitomin Anhl.nd Uu,
States toward the protection of! 
the Western coast against a sus­
pected blow of the Japanese Em­
pire. one can h^ly-account for 
the purpose thafjapanees had in 
endeavoring to draw a sketch of 
the American defenses at San 
Diego, Cal., which act is subject 
i to a heavy punishment u nder na- 
Bad feeling has e^ted betw< n, tional law. The Jap was prompt ’ 
the Smiths and Abners and it is; ly arrested and a close investiga- 
supposed his death was only tbe tkm is expected to be made and
New Court House
I Yes, a fine Concrete Court House .I
in the Business Section of Town I
lo Iis certainly a very Commendable
I step. ... 7.
I And, too, a new Brick Yard in the 
I East End of Town goes to further 
add to the “good things” besides 
better balancing the Town.
■‘And both are inevitable.’
At the last regular meeting of the City Council 
of Olive Hill Lodge No, 629, F. & A. M. laid be­
fore it a proposal for its consideration.
In substance the proposal was that said Lodge 
donate to the City of Olive thrir lot upon which 
the Masonic Hall is now standing, for the purpose 
of erecting public buildings thereon.
The proposal carried the provisions that, when 
the building shall be completed the city of Olive 
Hill make the Masonic Lodge deed for the third 
floor of the building:
‘ A committee of six-three of th*City’s Council- 
men and thfee of the Order-met Monday night 
and the matter was discussed and the sight agreed 
upon and the proposal accepted by the committee.
Further provisions were that the building is to 
be of concrete blocks, a three-story structure, not 
less than 50 X 60 feet, to be commenced in con­
struction within 6 months and completed within 18 
montlw an^ that bo part of t^ buildiiig ahall ever
Eli
e“ e e a
As regards the brickyard, we are able to assert 
that she is a sure go and no question or a shade to 
a supposition to the contrary. Dirt will be flying 
toward its building long before “snow time," but 
the tale will be told in time for us all to get in the 
rejoicing ring.
USELESS THIII6S.
There is noihiog so useless ss grumbHng,
There is nothing ^eis less than a growl:
The one whose temper is nimbling 
Beneath the dark cloud of a scowl 
Will get from the world what he gives it—
Harsh words with a frown and rebuf;
For a fellow finds life as he lives it. •
And • smile smooths the way when it’s rough. 
There is nothing so fooUsh as freitinn.
There is nothing more killing than care;
There is wisdom iSMiroply forgetting 
The things that are bitter to bean 
Just get your mind fixed on some blessing.
And mediute on it for a while,
You wiH find it is easy progressing 
When you smooth out th&road with a smile. 
There is nothing more maddening than nur^g 
A wrong that is fancied or real;
No good is accomplished by cursing 
No matter bow angry you (eel;
Turn your thoughts from yourself when unplesaant, 
Help somebody else go a mile;
You will lose the bad taste of tbe present 
In Jhe cheer )^t you get from his smile.
“Iota.”
Smith out of the way.
WAS «Foo. HEALTH Fo.ra*M. ] Afnericaii-Jap8nes6
Ira W. KeUey of Hanafteld Pa. wriU 
••IwMtapo«.be.Jth for twoj
Tbict ^adgnant was against the 
ide by Laxfng-
Comity Miniiic 
Co., aamo yaan aga
"i as m or Iwolt iro n*n, 
s^orioa from kidney and Uaddw tro- 
aad apODt eenaiderable money con
whkiK phyeicians withmit obtaining 
any markwl benc«t. but was cured by 
Mey’aXfcfawy Cure, and 1 deeife to 
add ny taMinony that it may be the
War SituatioD.
It would be no great surprise .. 
hear of theinvestijoting commu­
te running into something very 
ticklish.
. BURHANS ■
eauae of rMtoeing the bealtta of otbera. 
Itefoae SohstitatM.' Sold by C B War- 
teg.
The American-Japanese war 
question seems to have a great 
deal Qf American interest here 
of late. Men of high authority 
I are giving out presihnptive and 
nppo^^e ststemeots and while
•miULATION WITHOUT IBEITATtON. 
That is the watchword. That’s what 
Qrfiw Laxative Fruit Syrup doee. It 
and sUmulates ttie bowels with 
in any farm. Sold by C
B Waring.
Cement.-We handle it., the 
Inaaon Portland.. Alwaya in 
OUveBiUMmint^
vaARa.
C. B. Berhua. ,f Carli.li Onto, N. 
Y., writes; "About four yean ago 1 
wrote you sUtlng that I had been en* 
tirely cored of a severe kidney troubie 
by taking teas tiian two bottlro of Fo­
ley’s Kidney (Jure. It entlraly stopped 
tbe brick dtet sediment, and pein and
ed. tangled to say that I have nerer 
had a return of any of
durii« the four ylan that have 
ed and.I am evidently cured to stay 
a^ beertily recommend PoJey'a
Kidney Our« to eny one Buffering frohi 
kidMg or Madder trouble. Sold by C 
B Wteiflg.
• Corporation papers were re­
corded in the County Clerk’s of­
fice at Louisville on July 2nd for 
the Caney. Piedmont and More- * 
head Kailroad Company. The 
object of the incorporation is a- 
verredtobe theconatractionop. ’ 
eration and maintainance of a 
railroad between Canel City and . 
Kedmont. The company will 
begin with the now existing Ca­
ney and West Liberty fiaUroad. . 
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C. ® 0. RESTAUI^ANT
Hale & l^huden, Proprlc^turs.
Wecrc you can yt H.i! huiiclu.-'. nij-h! or <lay.; Fre^h Fish, Ha'm, Ksjgs 
Sieak and CofifO. !f:<l 'I(>b:i<-co«. Ice Cream and Ice Cold
Soft Hrinks. C. f: (). I)ejvu, - - - . .
Til© OIL-ITTEIHir-X- TXlSkflEIS
J. L. Madwx. Editor. - .
Published by The Times Publishing; Company,
Tlm«t Buiidinc, Eut Malo Street, 
i OLIVE HILL, , : : t : KENTUCKY.
Entered at the'OIive Hill Poatoflie* January 20. 1906. a« Seeond-elaM Matter.
Subscription $1.00 a year. 6 rnontln 60c. Sabacription Invariably in Advance.-
<
L. CLAY,
U.vKRTisiNu RATKa- Dtaplay. 6centa per inch per inaertion.
. .j—_ ,, ^ ^ Ht . ■ RK*‘»inn Notices AND-Locals—5centt per line per inaertion.








'Fhe Jackson Testing Laboratory t
vVe are aulhulized tu announce Hon. B don’t let baby cry.
I.. Woods or Carter county a candidate ^ When baby cnes, somedun? ia prob-: 
fur ih.>Re,iublican nominee for Cirwiit wrong with iu stomach, or other ’ 
liulge nf the liUnd Judicial Diatriet at °fP»ns. and no time ahould be ^
......... -........r: ■
This ia the only safe laxative i
-'<• - ■
LOCAL AND PERSONAL NEWS
"k
for babies and children and should al­
ways be kept in the house. Iicontains 
no injurious ingredients end can do no-' 
thing but good. Try iL Sold by
Waring a 
f it fails. Money **
C. ft 0. Wreck.
STERLINGLS CONFECTIONERY.
JK'.:- , v.r X . . ;iH5S£i.
OUN'l AiN
iz: ,
J.ACKSON, OHIO, j t,_ _______ ____________ . Maude Bale is here this
------------------—■■■“"■■ —.......... ~ rr..—~ from VanceTjurg visiting
Si’liCI Al.riiiS: Ana!ysi> of Iron. Steel, Coal. J i her sister. Mrs. Willard Stamper. I 
■ CnU _. I.im> sl.Mii', Cla, Shak-, Ori-s, Minerals and i Hr. and Mrs. A. W. McCleere,,l . w«.t h„„nd run
.•arr.,_,NV riu- mr rsAas«. prircs. ; I „r Kar,nrrs were visitin* Dr!; w,tr“Cpt a fe'TTt
.................................4 snd Mr% McCleese here ^ jd „hieh engineer Kash wa.s
------------------------ --------------- -----------------------------;---------------^i>“'’ of badli aealded and was taken to
I leorge Bailey was over .from I the hospital at Leaington. 
r'irvela.v Thiirsda.v. /
W. H. Sparks was in from GIm- Davis’ Restaurant sells you ice 
••t Thursday uf last week. * at the right price.
T. M. McCarty has beenonthe Quite a sensation occurted on 
.s ck list r..r a few days. last Thursday night when one of
Thomas and Nick Bronson last our prominent women boarded: 
•t .-ek mi>ved with their famiKes No. 24 at Salt Lick and found j 
*' llmilinirton where they have her husband chatting with some 
■inifloymeni. , young lady from W. Va. You
A. .). Harney is making prepa-'imagine what followed, 
'ratidiistu move to Washington had just gain-
siatC; :«<l headway when Fanners was,
' I jtfe .Jacobs afteiNseveral teats i that if
. has .secured the slrvices of a j the two should meet up ag^n th^ 
lirst-class will moat 1ended.-
probably be with him permanent- 
. Is. He is Mr. Arthur Smoot.!
. ami comes from Flemingsburg j The storms Saturday and Sun-
CASTORIA
For Infants and Children. ^








F^t.-impor Mutcl liitLv,, Ct
■ Tliir'y rears
l»GA$T0RIABuct Copy of Wrapper.
— ICE COLD
riKT iTfint and Cross.
--t Z^Mv rZmmeTef slili distance
t.m.-^orial artist. For the past 'here
§'’RAH TO BAKCAINS .......... ’
x ear ami a half he has owned business, and
--hop in Fle.ningsburg. than dewen lo­
cal phones. The hello girl had to 
AvoM/pNEitiioNiA. telegraph to-the Hill, to notify 




. 4-rinU< roAuiiA from t cold by ukhig|Age done.—Bugie-Herald.
F'oley’s Honey «nd T»r. Itatopitbe!
)v!«iUKh lad expeiia the coMjfittn tbe' H- Maddix and Miss
■) IWa H b ninaiy MdUv* Ihwntm, of Ceqau Cro»
any but thp genuine in th* ydtew peek- shopping in town On




^\\ Joseph Hommons hasbeenliat- Wonderful Courage.
.‘(I among our aicitjfor ttie past I* displayed by many a pooV invalid, 
^^few weeks. ■ crushed under the weight of chronic
Mr, ami Mrs. Barber, of WUl-j “i” . etomach trouble.
We Pey Hi,?!iest Cessli Prices Far Eveflftliiiig




-Mrs. Herber King,, here, thepast <?“'»• uneeeeeery, for Dr. Ceklell’ala*- 
^ week. > ; artve Syrup Pepein will iurriy cure aU
^ M by Mr. Wanng and Dr. Hard-, Invalid to health. Try it. Sol
^ in liillfort. was taken to Ironton M. Hudgine at 60r and $1.00. 
last week to be operated on for | -
ribkyjfi tumor. ■ ““1 " i i i i,
The Tspei ation was succesaful-1 
^ iv performed Tuesday by Dra.
Kvller. Martin and Gilbert, andi
/#\ the patient is doing well.—Gray- ___ ____ ____
(JD son Tribune. || ^





, wa.s one of Olive Hill’s boiiini__ , .
^ I men. and residetl here ’ when he i 4
married.
Ham, Etc., always on I
Ari.hie McCarty TOntemplated^J Fresh, CLEAN '
«):going to Mt. Sterling Thursday. J a„d we will deliver It t
From liaac Slielbf to 1. C. W. Beckham
' .1 — - ALL OF' urn iJkJ-n
I Kentucky's Governors
The Pirct Tina Thair Picluraa Hava Evar 
Bean PubllihaiJ. FREEFREE








T.h< Svmipif __ th«i them•rBctut U lucztiw.llghei »l»orniff*«...................
liiiM that it •>U ie.o< l> Ihnit. 
at In cverylhhig aii<l haa
iirip.i..n hy™i7yr,r»TJJer
> r imk
U0nn« rlhltv ina 11m- laleat cdttlan iaaral to........... .......................... ..--....w
II the pmple aix) airtlii^t the Kiaflor.
&rii{n9 |Ioat. louisvu.ls. kt
> SpeclBl Price on Chart and^veijiig jpsfwKh this Paper
Several town folk attended . 
the Baptist fooLwashing at Smo- J 
j ky Sunday, A large crowd was
to your house. iLLU^
fUMuncniREiu or
4 Order by
i«  o  J
ithere, dinner was served on the'J TFLFPHO\F 
groundand exceUent order ‘ nLCKnUrNt
vailed throughout the day. ! j ai • ■ a « e . b.'Buckiv & Crawford t
It ia amazing how mimy mothen will \ 
give their children '
violent and dangeroua draga for bowel 
and gtomach diaordern, when better re- 
Aulta, with.ab«oh)t» lefety, cm be ob- 
i tained hy the use of a pure, pleeMnt,
: hirmleaa remedy like Dr. Caldwell'a 
I (laxative) Syrup Pepain. Try It 
I Sold by N. M. Hedgina at 60r ud tl.OO 
Money back if tt felb.
Kentucky’* Fini
See US for Job Pmting
At the close of the Fiscal year 
which ended June 30 there was 
on deposit in banks to the credit 
of the State Treasury ^84,242.96 
When one considers that more 
than 8700.000 was paid out dar­
ing the year for the new capitol 
ojnstruction, the present reeerve | 
doM not seem to be so bad. ■
J. R. James was ^ town from 
Fireclay last week.
ruin’s cmttmMfy
FruiU apn StooUaf TobM- 




A new itock trf.aU Undaotbooki
jntt in. >
Ageni lor the dnriniwl Thnei- 
Surand Pom.
FULTZ A GARVIN.
If You Contemplatif Building
Gel our Prices on
OONORETE BUIUOINQ nt_ooK8
All Sizei, Shape* and Deiigns. CHKAPEK ili:ui WOOD or BRICK 
We make block* tbit do not absorb dampness and guaranteed to be 
vaterprool. Qualiiy'and material guaranteed lo U ft ,\ . us*.
LET US KNOW YOUR WANTS.
Limsstone CoRcretB & Mfg. Gc., Clive Hill..
an SHAVING PARLOR
QILBCRT * BUCK. Proprtotora. 
ad Barlwr Shop ler promptly cod aaltifactori* 
ly caring for your weate In the b^rberlng line. AnttaepUc iThe bMt ■
eppllancce used.
Hair Cut Shave Shampoo Hassodge
“Ihe touch of our Raion. make* Shaving a pleasure." -
Your pntraaage Solicited end Apprecteted.





TOO MANY GOODS - NOT ENOUGH CASH
We find in looking:over our stock that we haye entirely too many ff.mds on hands for this seas= 
on of the year, and have decided, COMAIENCING TO=DAY
JULY 17 Continniininiii j\()Q_ |
give the people of Olive Hili and surrounding country one of the greatest bargain sales that thev 
have ever had the opportunity of attending. This is a sale where “King Cash" will rule and 
where every dollar will buy more than a dollarsVorth of goods. This is a sale xv here x ..u have 
thousands of dollars worth of goods to select from: not a few out of date article to offer at reduced 
prices but practically our entire $10,000 stocj^f
Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Hats. Millinery Goods Etc
<>' ‘hese you wm pa> n,uch
Sidney” dream but clean cut cold facta that you can save from 25 t  ̂per c^iltl^on thd dol“r“by“rkfnra?vr^I f tT ‘*l 
KOinK to need and will have to have $100 worth of goods in the near future and can save $25 hv If you are
If you only need one dollars worth of goods, buy now and save
What have we got to gffer? Read list below and we will tell you.
Dry Goods. This is ^ Honest Clearance Sale - NOT A FAKE
When wp o-avp rxnr Mirl.Wirvt^w r'l....-.,___o i. ■
^ We offer, in the Dry (Jixirl.s departmenl. a big lot of 
Summer (ioods. (.something that you neerl right nowl 
for less money than wp bought them. We <-an‘t name 
prices on goods iti this atl. as there are too many things 
to quote prices on. Calicos at co.sl and less and deep 
cuts on nearly eveifthiiig in this line. We al.so have a 
big line of Silk.s. l>adies’Shirt Wai.sts. Skirts. Ribbons. 
Ucps. Millinerytiisids, Hosiery. Clows. Handkerchiefs. 
Underwear, Lace ('unains, Faiir.. etc. at deep cut iirices
Shoe Department.
/
We want to give you a little talk on this line. We 
carry a tine of Shoes second in (juality to none on earth. 
We carry tli«< Walk-Over for men. -the Ouw'n Quality 
for womeTi and the Star Brand for men, women and 
children. Many of the.se Shoes are gieng at )c and 75c 
on the dollar, more especially all the low ciils. So buy 
y )ur Shoes while you can gcf the bc.st for the loa.t tnor-
I "'''™ »* *»«.«" Micl-Wimcr Clearance Sale Iasi Winter man,- ,.... „l,....... .................. ..
er tl.e sale was over thatlhey were sorry that they did I knot, il,:„ „„„
goals a-s cheap as they afterward found out that we sold them; that ll,.., ,he .ale
was only a fake but they found out dilTeront. Now let ii.s l. ll y.iu riKlii h, ihm
We do NOT Advertise a “Fake”
and you will find it very much to your interest to attend this Ilimdr.-,l. is ill I. here
and you will miss it if you an; not here.
Positively no goods charged at the cut prices xxe gixe on them 
during the sale. Positively.no goods takem back or exchanged 
after they leave the house.
Be certain goods suit or lit before taking them away. The prices we mate on evemhmc ........ .. |„„,e„
we can possil.lv make .so there is no use in asking „s to take les.s. y miR.s , p u,, .
CLOTHING The OUTE
We have a lot of men’s, boys’ and children’s Clothing 
that we are going to let go at about half what it ia worth 




We have a big lot of Straw Hats thfit you can 
buy at 60c on the dollar. All kinds of hata at greatlyu j * tjuv xfii uic uuim Ki u i n u  
reduced prices, also Summer Underwear, Shirts, Socks. 
Soapendera. Ties, Collars, Gloves and hundreds of other 
tljingB that we have not room to mention..
COMPANY, Olive Hill, Ky.
Court House Bldg., Op. Depot, C. L. White, Mgr.
•■■'if .. . :.lv
^yviade by" experts in 
a specialty factory, out 
of best leather tanned. 
Goodyear welt flexible 
sole. Smooth inside as^- 
a glove. Best sole 
leather bottom. Sewed 
with best silk thread. 
Finished b/* artistic 
hands. Is stylish and
han^me. tTHade in 
42 diflcrent styles. All
the new toe shapes. 
o4II the popular 
leathers. The price, 
$3.50 an(T$4.00, places- 
it in reach of all.
GUARANTEED
capita' of Twn and 
One-Half Million Dollars 
cosh and on established 
repDtation os honest shoe- 
makers, stands behind 




BROWN & CASSAPY,- | Sim KWARD,
Attorneys^at'Law,






- CROSS STREET. - 
I OIKeHIII. ‘ : Ky.
ed to teen that there is at leaat
1 dreaded diaeaae that actenee has b.^
2 able to core in all iu atafea. and that 
^ ie CatarrtL Hall’e CatanhCnrelatiie 
r only positive cure now known to tte 
r medical fraternity. Catarrti bei^ a
; constitutional disease, requires a tm- 
I stitucional treatment. Hall's Catarrh 
^ Cure is Ukm internally, aetin^ direct­
ly upon the blood snd mucous aorCseH 
of the svstem. thereby destrqyisg the
'3’RFrwl’^r^Wl^r>^•^F^^^^ifotlndationo^the diaeaae, ind**15iTSE 
------------ the patient strei«th by buOding up
R.T. KENNARD,
. . Atfy.-at-Law 
Insurance ...
Beth Ceuniry sod TowoTw^rty SetidU^
OPKtrF.: ---------
Olive HIU,
tution and assisting nature in do-
luch faith in its curative powers 
they offer One Hundred DoUan for spy 
case that it fails to cure. Send forlkt 
of testimonials.
Address: r i chbnnbt a co. Tolodo;:1X. 
Sold by all Draggista. 75c.
Take Halls Family Pills for eonsti^ 
tion.
Dr. J. L. McCLUNG,
D E N T ! S T
'i'uoth Kxtrnction.
fluid and Silver Hillings 
Crown and Bridge Work.
P-'rin;inoiiilv lorali-ii; \ hit: Block
OLIVE HILL. KENTUCKY.
CRANOON,
Most everybody seemed to «- 
joy the Fourth.
In an affray between Charies 
'Cox, Joe Allen, Bill Porter, 
Howerton. Andy King and adme 
others, at Lenox, Wis., Coxatid> 
ed P9rter three times, inflicting 
painful but no^ serious injuriee. 
Porter 4lso st4bed King. CtMtia
from Elliott countyf
Ice—the coldest and the ao&d- 
est on the market. Olive Bin
Milling Co.
H. L. WOODS.
LAWY' u S rOMMISSIONBh
Alr.,ra.-. .-olWucn-- .-^iv^ancv,,
Iiffifr M> Wtmt nu.liUi.ir
Wnholt-Frederick. ^ 
(From Msysville Bullstin.) 
“The home of Mr. and
OLIVE HILL. KY.
Practice In Slate and 
Federal Conns. . . .
Frederick, on front street, vas 
the scene of the happy culm^- 
tion of a comparatively l^ef 
courtship, when Wm. E. WilWt, 
of Ashland, and Miaa Bcifeta 
Frederick were united in IttePATENTS
TPADIi.MAHkS CnPVRtaHTS , , . j .
Ad,,v,i,h,.„, rromp, holy bonds of mstnmony,
atuiiii.m m i‘M o iiigntst Buntoli officiating.
Bunk ami ' niniiKT, ial References The grOOm wore the U1 
• H. RAI.I'M BURTON ventional black an<L:




The bride was attired in 1 
tiful garment of white wash 4 
j fon, trimmed in baby Irish | 
tover white taffeta and j 
mostbeautiful. MiaeAfU^f
J wait, the Mei
qoicK RBAP ma abthma Bumsote. > 
Foley’s Honey and Tar affords Imae- 
diate relief to aatfana sufferers in the I 
worst stages and if taken in time wilH 
a cure. Sold by C B Waring. ,
Kentucky Pair Dates < 
Stanford. July 17^3 days. 
Hendersoh, July 23—5 days. 
Lancaster, July 24-3 days. j 
Madiaonville, July 30-6 days.: 
Danville, July 31—3 days. ] 
Georgetown, Aug.6—4 days. 
Blue Grass Fair. Lexington., 
Aug., 12-6 days.. '
Fern Creek, Aug. 13-4 days. [' 
Burkesville, Aug. 13—4 days. • 
Vanceburg, Aug. 14-4 days.; 
Lawrenceburg, Aug. 20-.
4 days.
Shepherdsville, Aug. 20-4 
days.
Ewing, Aug. 22—3 days. 
Shelbyville, Aug. 27—4 days, 
'felizabethtown. Aug, 27-4 
days.
NicholasviUe. Aug. 27—3da.vs. 
Springfield. Aug. 28-3 da.vs. 
Florence, Aug. 28-4days. - - 
Mardinsburg, Sept. 3—3 days. 
Bardstown. Sebt, 4—4 days. 
Paris, Sept 3-3 days 
Glasgow. Sept. 11-4 days. 
Gutherie, Sept 12-3 days. 
Kentucky St^ Fair, Louisville. 
Sept. 16-6 dbys.




Almost tlQantly and leave do bad effsota. 
They al^ relieve every other pain. Neural, 
gia. Rheumatic Pain. Sciatica. Backache, 
Stomach ache. Ague F’ains, Pains from ii^ 
jury. Beoring'duwa pain^ Indigestion, IMw 
ciness. Nervousness and SlIeplesBnaM
See the Olive Hill Milling Co. 




t two Of Miles Anci-Pata 
fret !in snack coming OH. 
avoi<( «nrTerine. Inii the weak- 
ening trUficncr of pain upon ihe system.- It 
nervon* ifniaMr an,I cannot sleep take a 
lahlel on relirme oi when vOii awakaa. 
This .soothin? itiflnenre ul«on the nervta 
hrinu* re(rr‘hii’o .sleep
I ?c Hoa, » 75 .......... V]«ver .olft »n hlllk.
3PUTTW0 HBADACHE.
Can be often relieved by a nerve seda­
tive. but the aeientific way of trvating 
a headache ia to go right down
real canae, or root of the trouble. 
Caldwcure it with Dr. ell’s Syrup Pep- 
It is the only perfect cure for 
headache, diuineas. constipation, • nd 
ia free from the danirerouB after effecU
‘ ZIEGLER & BEUREND
THE BIS MAIL ORDER LIQUOR HOUS^
which so freqnently follow the use of 
besdache powders. Try it. Sold l>y C 
B Waring at SOc and Jl.OO. Money 
back if it fails.
ROiflb James
and a most excellent young mth. 
■ ' ! The beoutiful Frederick home
N'iagura FhILs Excursion via the was profusely decorated with
............. ... _ Quuen & Cn-scent Route July 25- flowers 4j^ plants.
Olive Hill Mercantile Company, •-’"and Aug. km? WnteH. C. After the wedding breakfast
King, ('. 1’. A., Loxingion. Ky., the happy couple lest on the.C &IN. I.Ki-f-nAKKn 




‘ It is a ?crir)us nil.-stako 
to TiogU'ci a weak la-ai'l. It 
is .suc'h a short st«>p to 
chronic hcai-1 disease. 
When you noliei* irregu­
larity of aetioti, ttccasion- 
ing short hrealh, palpita-
POiM ind Ufrifi^tnl Pnctlc* tteluflTtl]
GASNOW
0 train for Olive Hill, their fu­
ture home, where Mr. Wilhoit is 
engaged in business." — JUgyt- 
jrille BidliUin. ^
Mr. Wilhoit entered the employ 
of the Harbison-Walker Refrac­
tories Co. here in the capa^^ of 
stenographer but recendy.
During tlhe summer kidney -irr^Blsr- 
ilie.H sre otten caused by <
I .Iriiife^ orbing overiMSted: Attend
to the kidnehrs St once by osiog Folwr's 
, Kidney Cure.' .^SoU by C B Wiring
lion, ifliiiicring. jiaiu iu 
ohest or (lilli' nlfy in lyiu?
Buy your ice at the right price 
-Davis’ Restaurant.
on h-ft .«idf. yonr lioart 
ncoils licdii-a strcnellu'ii- 
in^ tonic. Tlicre is no l)ct • 
tcrreiiio-iylliaii Dr. .Milos’ 
Heart Cure. It.s stmiglh-' 
ening iiifliu'iioc felt al­
most at (Uic«j.
hurr u»-,l ID of Dr. MIW
>ie«rl . iir- unrt r»n iriiUifiillj h.i> U 
ha» <1,.nn mr nuT- K'.'Nt thurl nnyllilnfr
knftw'̂ ar.'tii« 
dOPior wh„ Kti-ndKl mr at-knl nm 
what I wan ti.kliis and I ti.ld >ilm 
Dr. Hllr« Heart t'ure. L* aald ft wn.a 
not amri* ta, <Jn me any an.al, but U 
die. I liar- not takrn any for a yriy
2S5i.‘'2>Vp?i'.; 'oVTt.i'o'ir.'r'.u’r^ ft ............. ^ '
what (n da. Tall
Anrnn- »»iidiii» * rkrirh ai.d daacrinllon may 
amemr a.'vriam i.iir oiiim,.u fro* ahMlior an
(eni lira. ,i|i1m aarncT far Mninnc Mama.
Scientific Jhneiican.
’’anr'iitKiinBr jT.urDlj'. l^ra^Ltta 
moaika.ll. Sold by all Mvadanfm.
iSp*„¥
"Andit Came to PasfV .
that after he had advertised" hfs 
goods, there came unto him greet 
multitudes from all the r^tioM 
round about and did buy of Kww, 
And when his competitors mtw It 
they marveled among th<
jrorae I would know «o o ko 
pr. MIIm’ Iloart Cum a« I did Wora,ins-,'
S^. Df.VXAM. Urinratoa,
Dr. Mlln’ Heart Currs"-.:.7"a.r” "
he wtti refund y
J eold by 
II ouerantM thet 
II benefit. If K falli 
. .. 1 our money.
MUes Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind
FOLEY’S
KIDNEY CURE
'saying; “How be it that this nan 
is busy all the time while wekmf 
idly about our doors,’’? And 
their better judgment spake un- 
> to them; “In this fast age of pnvh 
. and rustle it is easier for a cunel 
1 to enter the eye of a needle than 
for a man to flourish without ad- 
I vertising."
$1,000 Oiven Away.
Would you accept a $1,000 ac­
cident insurance policy, fully 
paid for one year, free? Well 
that is what we are offering to 
do. We have only a limited num>
is strong, with a latge detMsrt in 
the treasury to.secure its policy 
holders. The average accident 
policy «wts you $S fee and from 
$1.00 to $2.60 per month dues. | 
Makingfrom $16 to $32.50 forj 
the first year. Our offer is that i 
you send us »1.60 for one year’s' 
subscription to the Olive Hill 
Times and the American Farmer; 
and we will make you a present I 
of one policy with alt dues paid j 
for one year, (see advertise-1 




I TO OUR FRIENDS AND PATRONS:
We wish to inform you that notwithaUnding the prices of grains 
and othor materials connected with the production of wlwkeys have 
[ gone up hi price, our prices will positively remain the same oa for- 
terly. We are in a position to do this for you frewo the fact that we 
I protected ourselves before the rise come and bought great quantities 
. of goods. You will therefore enjoy the same advantage that we our 
' selves have. Write for circular and price list. Yours truly.
ZEGLER & BEHREND
926*928 Third Avenue. MUNTINQTON. W. VA, W
wo* AGAINST CONSUMPTION. 9
Ail nations are-endeavoring to check "W No charge for jugs or boxing. Prompt shipment guaranteed M 
pUgus^^t eUims w ‘ cSS)
-jb year. Foley's Honey and t:l_____ _________ ______________
cures cougha and colds perfectly and j 
you ore in no danger of consumption, i 
Dow............................... 'not-risk your heoJth by uking some | 
unknown preparation when you know' 
Foley's Roney and Tor is &fe and cer-' 
tain in results. The goiuine is in s yet' 
low package. Sold ty C B Warirg. '
Coal—Buy the best heat pro­
ducing coal and stop burning 
your money. Olive Hill Milling 
Co.
CASTOR IA




Best Work to each and every customer. The shop 




vmWHs Iptvimaliia. ami Ur* to any anOrasA
D. SWIFT &C0<
,501 Smslii St., WasWs|tM,0.'(
of any cas^ of Kidney or 
Bladder disease that is not 
I beyond the reach of roedi- 
; cine. Take it at once. Do 
jnot risk having Bright's Dis­
ease or Diabetes. There ia 
nothing gained-by delay.
. SOc. and $1.00 Bottles.
I aKPUat MBDTITUTM.




Great suffering is the lot ot sll women, who n^lect the health of their wo­
manly organs. No reason to do so, any more than to neglect a sote throat, 
colic, or any other disease, that the ri^t kirid of medicine will |cure. Takp
Wine of Cardui
for all your womanly ills. It can never do harm, and Is certain to do ^>od.
Mn. SoQta H. Blslr. d Johnaua Oty, Tena.. writeo: “J had ouffurod from womanly troiMM lor teo- 
tow moetha. and hod few docton. but they could not ha^ mo. inti] I began to taka Wtaa te niitri 
NowIttUaklamaboutwaiL" At all nkabla dmggteti. la $1.00 bettlaa. Try r
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